“We look forward to many more years of providing quality
healthcare to our community and the surrounding areas and
are thankful for the community support we have received
to be able to build a state of the art new clinic in Tioga”.
Randall K. Pederson, TMC President/CEO

Economic Impact

Strong healthcare systems help attract and maintain business and industry growth. Tioga Medical Center
(TMC) creates jobs throughout Williams County, as well as contributes to the economy. Our employees support
the local economy and our presence brings in dollars to area businesses.
Tioga Medical Center consists of a 25-bed hospital, a 30-bed long term care facility, three clinics (Tioga, Ray,
and Powers Lake), and a 22-apartment independent living facility in Tioga.
Tioga Medical Center contributes to the health and wellness of local residents as well as the overall economic
strength of Williams County. We employ local residents. The hospital and its employees spend money in
Williams County to generate a secondary impact. If the hospital increases or decreases in size, the medical
health and economic health of Williams County is affected. For every three jobs in the hospital, one more job
is created in other businesses in Williams County. Additionally, construction projects of TMC contribute to the
local economy through job creation and providing income to employees.

Tioga Medical Center Provides Jobs
Total Employment for TMC						
150 employees
Secondary Employment in Williams County			
44 additional jobs in businesses in 		
									
Williams County because of TMC’s
									 presence
Additional Employment Created by 				
Construction Project 						

37 jobs created over 3 years
(2014-2016)

Tioga Medical Center Provides Income
Total Labor Income to TMC Employees			

$5.6 million per year

Secondary Labor Income to Business Sector Employees

$1 million per year

Additional Labor Income to Construction Employees

$4.7 million over 3 years

“Many of Tioga Medical Center’s employees, including quite a few
from my own family, came back to this area after college due to the
job opportunities at TMC. Having a quality medical facility with
numerous professional services “right up the hill” is a benefit to the
whole community.”
Mary Ann Holm, TMC Payroll/HR

